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Abstract 
I n  earlier work, character izat ion and stress corrosion crack ing of cas ings of brine 
rec i rculat ion pumps u ed in  desali nat ion plants as i nvest igated . These cas ings, wh ich 
were manufactured from two types of i res i st duct ile i rons, were reported to show 
d i fferent erv i ce l ives. Material select ion of cas ings is believed to be one of possible 
factor to extend the erv i ce l ives of these pumps. Two types of stai nless steels; UNS 
3 1 603 and U S 32750 were recommended as subst i tutes to N i  res ist d uct ile i rons. In  
th i s  \ ork, mechan ical, metallurg ical, electrochemical and stress corrosion crack ing 
( CC) tests " ere conducted on as received samples, made from these two types of 
tai nless steels. As stress corrosion crack ing rig was constructed, cal ibrated and 
connected to an in ternet webcam for mon i tor ing purposes. Results have shown 
considerable h i gher y ield and tens i le strengths and corrosion res istance for the UNS 
32750 over the UNS S3 1 603 . Electrochem ical tests confi rmed th is behavior and have 
shown reproduced p i tt i ng  attack i llustrated by measured p i t t ing potent ials and v i sual 
observat ions for the UNS S3 1 603 samples. UNS S32750 samples have shown no s igns of 
p it t ing. F urthermore, Stress corrosion crack ing tests i n  the hot br ine env i ronment have 
shown less resi stance to stress corrosion for UNS S3 1 603 samples as demonstrated by 
sample crack ing failures after few days of stress corrosion test ing .  No stress corrosion 
crack ing was observed for UNS S32750 samples u nder the same test i ng  cond i t ions. 
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1.1  Introductio n 
The serv ice l i fe of a brine c i rculat ion pump. used i n  desalination plants. i s  one 
important featu re in determ i n ing the select ion of the pump. Failure of pump casi ngs 
serving in  these plants \\ as reported to be one of the cr i t ical factors defi n i ng the serv ice 
l i fe of a pump [I . 2 ] .  A pump cas i ng conta i ns brine \ 'vater \ vh ich represents a corrosive 
env i ronment .  Pump cas ings are frequently manufactured from Ni res ist duct ile i rons. In 
earlier \\ orks [L 2 ] .  it \\ as reported that casings made of t\ \O t) pes of N i  res i st duct ile 
i ron [3 .4]  and operat ing  under s im i lar \\ orking cond i t ions. have shO\ \n serv ice fa i lure at 
t\ \O d i fferent selYice l ives due to stress corrosion crack ing. (figures 1 and 2) 
A b 
Fig. 1: (a) Brine rec i rculat ion pump cas i ng  (BRP), made from G material (N i res ist 
BS3-l68S2 W) fai led due to stress corros ion crack i ng. (b) Close v iew of the crack . [ 5 ]  
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Fig. 2 :  Bri ne rec i rculat ion pump cas ing (BRP). made from D material (N i  res ist 
ASTM A439) fai led due to stress corrosion cracking. [ 5 ]  
T h i s  \\ ork a i m s  to stud) the mechan ical and metallurgical. electrochem ical properties 
of 1\\ 0  types of stai nless steels. austen i t ic  stai nless steel UNS S3 1603 and super duplex 
stai n less steel UNS S32750.  These t\\ O types of stainless steels were suggested b) pump 
manu facture for evaluat ion to subst itute Ni res i st i ron i n  manufactur ing pump casings 
[6.7 ] .  Res istance to stress corrosion crack ing \\ as also invest igated by us ing NACE type 
A test i ng apparatu s  \\ ith constant tensile load applied to the samples [8.9] . I n  this 
research samples were tested in bri ne \\ ater solut ion at 55°C to evaluate the two types of 
stainless steels and their su i tab ility for manufacturing the brine rec i rc ulat ion pumps 
cas ings used in desal inat ion plants. 
This  reports starts with i ntroduction and literature review in the first chapter of th is  
stud) . Chapter two i ncludes a comprehensive procedure and apparatus  for the material 
and experimental \\ ork. Results were reported and d iscussed in chapter three. Chapter 
four presents the conclusion and recommendat ion for future work. 
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1.2 Literature review 
1.2.1 Bri ne recirc ulat ion pump (BRP) i n  de alination plant 
Bri ne rec i rcu lat ion pump are one of the e ent ia I part of de a l i nation plant 
mach iner}. Bri ne rec i rcu l at ion pump are durable and hea } duty . h)drau l ical l )  loaded 
and hand le corro ive and h igh ly h loride concentrated envi ronment . Bri ne rec i rcu lation 
pumps are lied to extract the concen trated brine \\ ater from the ear l ier heat rejection 
ect ion lage (HR ) to pump i t  through the heat gain  section tage (HG ) condenser and 
the bri ne heat r tube . The) are requ i red to mainta in the drop in the pre ure that occurs 
in  the conden er tube . br ine heater \\ ater box and va lves. Hence. the vaporizat ion in  the 
rec}c le p ipe or brine heater tube' is avoided b) en ur ing their pres ures are greater than 
that of the aturat ion pres ure. [ I 0 ]  Fa i l ure of these pumps lead to shut do\v n of the 
de a l i nat ion p lant \\ ith con equent dela) in \v ater and electr ic i ty product ion. (figure 3) 
Fig. 3: One BRP  removed from the p lant dur ing maintenance and awai t ing 
d i  a sembi) for inspect ion .  Left side of picture sho\\ s fa i led cas i ng of G material 
whereas r ight s ide shows upper part of the pump [ 5 ] .  
I I  
1.2.2 Material u ed i n  man ufacturing bri ne recirculation pumps 
Materials used i n  marine serv ices should be compatible with each other i n  order to 
res i st the h ighly corrosive env i ronment of the sea water. I n  m ult i stage flash desalinat ion 
plants (M F )  B rine rec i rculat ion pumps are usually vert ically constructed. The shaft and 
impeller are the rotat i ng parts of the pumps and they are usually made of stainless steel. 
The other parts suct ion ban'el and pressure cas ings are made from carbon steel li ned with 
rubber or other metal I i c  alloys to enhance the part corrosion res istance in brine solut ion. 
The cas ings are usually made from Ni res i st duct ile i rons (NOI) ,  austen i t ic  or duplex 
stainless steels. I n  some cases a combinat ion of these alloys or other types of ferrous 
alloys are u sed [ 1 1 ] . 
1.2.3 Ni resist ductile cast iron 
These are i ron - carbon alloys hav ing  more than 2% carbon .  Th is  percentage is more 
than the carbon sol id  solubil i ty i n  austen i te. Corrosion res i stant at elevated temperature 
and abras ion resi stant propert ies of these alloys can be improved by add ing  more than 3% 
of elements l i ke N i, Cr, Cu,  S i ,  Mo, Y, etc. N ickel and chrom ium of 1 3-36% and 1 . 8 to 
6% respect ively are added to prov ide N i  res i st alloyed cast i ron [ 1 2] .  These elements help 
produc i ng  corrosion res i stant alloys with austen i t i c  matr ix and flakes or spheroid of 
graph i te .  N ickel as austen ite stab ilizer is respons ible for stab il iz ing austen ite phase, An 
alloy of this type i s  called "Austen i t i c  Cast I ron". Chrom i u m  and n ickel combinat ions are 
effecti ve elements to p rovide the cast i ron with a protect ive passive layer. Th is  layer shall 
provide good corrosion resi stance and excellent res istance to l iqu ids  flow eros ions [ 1 2] .  
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Rafael and Ja ier [ 1 3 ] have stud ied the impact of chem ical composi t ion of d i fferent 
alloys on the m icrostructure and mechan ical propert ies of nodular graph i te cast i ron. 
They reported that the copper in  combinat ion \ i th carbon enhances the ferrite. The 
i ncrea e of nodule counts can be produced by h igher carbon, s i licon and magnes i um 
contents. Chromi u m  act ion i n  duct i le i ron depends on the content of carbon and sil icon. 
evertheless chromi u m  is  pearli te promoter. Other elements such as n ickel, copper, 
molybdenum affect the hardness, strength and corros ion res istance, therefore i t  must be 
well controlled and treated carefully when added to cast i ron alloy [ 1 3 ] .  
Zeng e t  al [ 1 4] have i nvest igated the enhancement o f  corrosion res i stance of N i  resist 
duct ile i ron by laser surface alloying.  They reported that h igh copper content of more 
than 2% is not compat ible with the product ion of sphero id graph i te and decreases the 
mechan ical properties of N i  res i st cast i ron .  in add i t ion,  there is a l im i ted solub i l i ty of 
copper percentage i n  ferrite or austen i te which should be less than 1 % in equ i li bri um 
condi t ions.  Excesses copper w ill be i solated i n  the austen ite matrix in  shape of globules 
that w ill i n it iate galvan ic  corros ion .  Laser surface alloying  i s  a techn ique used to enrich 
the surface with adequate copper. Th i s  techn ique allows rap id melt i ng and solid ificat ion 
of the deposited layer and substrate to form an alloyed region at shallow depth from the 
surface .  The two authors reported that the corrosion current  ( Icorr) of the laser treated 
samples i s  bout one order of magn i tude less than untreated samples. The format ion CU20 
oxide film on the alloyed surface was reported to be the reason of the good corrosion 
res istance in chloride solut ion [ 1 4] .  
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evi l le et al [ I S] ha e studied the grey cast i ron i n  l iqu id erosion and l iqu id - solid 
erosion cond i t ions of grey cast i ron in which weight loss in combination with 
electrochemical measurements were used to evaluate the corrosion resistance. I n  their 
study, they demonstrated important interact ive effect between mechan ical 
e lectrochem ical, and process quant ificat ion. 
1.2.4 Austen itic stain less steel 
The most extensi  e ly  used grades of austen i t ic  stainless steel are those with chem ical 
composit ion comparable to A IS I  300 series alloys. They are originally based on 1 8Cr-
8N i alloys, hav ing  almost completely austen i t ic  structure [ 1 2] .  Stainless steels hav i ng 1 6-
2S% Cr, 8-20% N i  and 0.03-0. 1 0  % C are the simplest ones. A usten i t ic alloys can be 
used i n  cryogen ic applicat ions as they have h igh ductil ity with low stack ing fault energy 
and less duct i le to bri ttle trans i t ion temperatu res. Austen i t ic  stai n less steels have an FCC 
structure .  Some austen i t i c  stai nless steel alloys are u nstable when cold worked, therefore 
phase t ransformat ion to martensi t ic  phase can occur. As chromium is a good former of 
carbides, low temperatu re anneal ing can lead to prec ip i tation of carbides in the matrix 
and in grain boundaries. Th i s  shall reduce the percentage of chromium to less than 1 2%, 
wh ich is needed to have good res i stance to corros ion.  General and localized corrosion 
resi stance in halide env ironment can be i mproved by add ing  Molybdenum [ 1 6] .  
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Fig. 4 : Effect of e lements shown on res istance of austen i t ic  sta i n less stee ls  to stress 
corrosion crack ing i n  ch loride sol ut ion . [ 1 6] 
Berthome et a l  [ 1 7 ] have i nvest igated the metastable p i tt i ng  of austen i t i c  sta in less 
stee l in oxid iz ing  e l ectro lytes conta in i ng  ch loride. They reported that i ncreas ing the 
exposure t ime sha l l  decrease the number of p i t t ing events and reported that potent ia l  
recovery is bei n g  referred to d i scharg ing of the i nterfacia l  capaci tance after the 
repassivat ion .  
In  A usten i t i c  sta i n l ess stee l ,  the fracture mode of stress corrosIOn cracking i s  
transgranu lar, i ntergranu lar or  m i xture of  both [ 1 6]. Austen i t ic  stai n l ess stee l exh ib i ts 
stress corrosion cracking  i n  general environments such as hot aqueous chloride sol ut ions, 
hot caustic so l ut ions, and h igh temperature h igh pressure oxygenated water. The effect of 
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an al loy changes can vary from it composit ion range to the tested environment. The 
effect of m inor add i t ions is comp lex.  F igure 4 shows the effect of many e lements and its 
suscept ib i l ity to stres corrosion crack ing in  ch lor ide conta in ing sol ut ion [16] .  
1 .2.5 Duplex (Ferritic - Au ten itic) tai nless steel 
Dupl ex sta i n less steel norma l ly  has 30% to 70% ferri te and the rest are austen i te.  
A l lo s with low ferri te content norma l ly  have 1 7% to 2 1  % Cr and 5% to 1 2% N i .  Wh i l e  
the a l loys w i t h  h i gh ferrite content normal ly  have 1 8 .5% to  26% Cr and 4 .5% to  7% N i .  
Ferrite to  austen ite proport ion and chemical  composit ions are affected by  heat treatment 
or weld ing  processes [ 1 6] .  
Duplex sta i n l ess stee l s  have h igher strength than austen i t i c  sta i n less stee ls, good 
corrosion res i stance as wel l as good p itt i ng  res istance with h igh threshold stress for stress 
corrosion crack ing.  Super dup lex sta i n less steel was defined [ 1 8] as the stee ls  for which 
the pitt ing resi stance equ ivalent number (PREN=wt% Cr + 3.3 wt% Mo + 20 wt % N) i s  
greater than 40.  Compared with ord inary dup lex stai n less steels, super dup lex sta in less 
stee l s  show h igher strength and better corrosion res istance, espec ia l l y  the local p i t t ing 
res i stance and stress corros i on crack ing  i n  h i gh ch loride environments which brings w ide 
app l i cat ions in marine and petrochemical  industries[ 18, 1 9, 20, 21,22] The structure of 
dup lex or super duplex sta i n l ess steel consists of the two phases; ferrite and austen ite. 
The two phases structure i s  stronger than the s ing le phase s i nce the two phase a l l oy w i l l  
enjoy the h igh y ie ld  strength of ferrite and the h i gh u l t imate strength  o f  austen ite. A n  
i ncrease o f  1 % de l ta ferr i te i ncreases the tens i l e  strength by 2 .2  M N/m2 and 0.2% proof 
stress by 2 . 5  M N/m2.  The u l t imate tens i l e  strength of super dup lex sta i n less stee l at room 
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temperature ri e to max imum at about 70% -80% ferri te. Further i ncrease i n  the ferri te 
content abo e th i  range ould cause a drop in the ult imate tensile strength of the two 
pha e allo to approach the tens i le strength of ferri te [ 1 2 ] .  
Tan e t  al [ 1 8 ] have stud ied the  effect of anneal ing temperature on  the  p i t t ing corrosion 
resi tance of super duple stain less tee l .  They have reported that bes ide chemical 
composi t ion, the anneal ing treatment is another important factor i nfluenc ing the 
corrosion res i stance of duplex sta i n less steels. At a g iven chem ical composi t ion, vary ing 
the annea l i ng temperature can change the proport ion of ferri te and austen i te phases and 
adjust the redi str ibut ion of alloy ing  elements in  the two phases. Th i s  can result in  the 
ariat ion of the corros ion res istance of each phase. 
Tsai and Chen [23 ]  have stud ied the electrochemical behav ior of each phase of super 
duplex sta i nless steels. They found that at act ive to pass ive trans i t ion region of the 
polarizat ion curve two d i st i nct peaks corresponded to the respect ive anod ic peaks of the 
s i ngle austen ite and ferrite phases in 2 M H2S04 + 0.5 M HC I m ixed sol ut ion.  Austen ite 
and ferrite phases were reported to exh i b i t  a polarity reversion in m ixed H2S04 + HCI 
solution and HN03 solut ion .  Austen i te has found to be the cathode when exposed to 
(2M H2S04+ 0.5  M HC!) m i xed solut ion wh i le it was found to be anode in HN03· 
Antony Comer and L .  Loonney [24] have invest igated the corrosion res i stance of the 
weld of one type of super duplex stai nless in synthet i c  sea water. Under h i gh imposed 
electrochem ical potent ia ls, it was reported that the corrosion res i stance of the weld metal 
was sim i l ar to the base metal when pos i t ively polarized i n  synthet i c  sea water of ambient 
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temperature .  The have reported an i ncrease in  the crack propagat ion rates for the base 
and weld metal by over a factor of 2 compared to rates in laboratory a ir .  They have also 
reported that h igh temperature solut ion reduces the p i t t ing potent ia l  and delays 
repa ivat ion .  
Don i k  et  al  [25]  have reported that there are three d i fferent techn iques used to produce 
th in  oxide layers on pol i shed duplex sta inless steel. They ut i l ized oxygen i nside vacuum 
chamber, amb ient cond i t ions for 24 hours and p lasma ox id iz ing. The common 
characterist ics of all produced oxide layers i s  the double oxide strat i ficat ion with h igher 
concentrat i on of i ron oxides regions closer to the surface and h igher concentrat ion of 
chrom ium oxide at more i n-depth .  
1.2.6 Stress corrosion cracki n g  
tress corrosion crack ing  refers to  a crack ing  process that requ i res t he  s imu l taneous 
act ion of corrodent and sustai ned tens ile stress. Th is  excludes corrosion reduced sect ions, 
wh ich fa i l  by fast fracture. I t  a l so excludes i ntercrystalline or transcrystall ine corros ion, 
wh ich can d i s in tegrate an alloy without e ither applied or res idual, stresses [26] . 
Theories or d iscussion tal k ing  about the stress corrosion crack ing and i ts mechan isms 
supported by the fundamentals of anod ic  d i ssolut ion or hydrogen related phenomena. 
Studies with attempts over the last 30 years are ut i l ized to c l ar ify the controll ing 
mechan ism. I t  was shown that there are various factors affect ing the stress corrosion 
crack ing process. Factors such as chem ical composi t ion of alloys, metallurgical 
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cond it ion,  and chem i try of er ice en i ronment, e lectrochem ical state, and cond i t ion of 
mechan ical  tress ha e a complicated role i n  the process of stress corrosion crack ing [27]. 
1.2.7 tre corro ion cracking mechani m 
I n  order to have a better under tand ing of the process, s ingle mechan ism i s  considered. 
tres corro ion crack ing  is the phenomenon of one of the i nteract ions between 
pa ivat ion and act i at ion proce ses. An oxide film produced by alloy system makes a 
protect i  e layer on the metal surface and makes it more re i stant to the corrosive 
env i ronment . A stres corrosion crack ing process often starts as a process of crack 
nucleat ion when the protect ive layer i s  broken down or localized electrochem ical react ion 
occur to reach the propagat ion cond i t ion .  F igure 5 illustrates the sequence of a stress 
corrosion crack ing process where a corrosion p i t  formation is in i t iated at the surface 
followed by the i n i t i at ion and growth of a stress corrosion crack [27] . 
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Fig. 5 : Sequence of events (left to right) i n  a stress corrosion crack ing test on an 
i n i t ially smooth spec i men .  For low alloy steels in  sea water, the rate of growth of see 
i s  faster than it i s  for p i tt i ng  by a factor of about 106, and fast fracture propagates at 
about 1010 t imes faster that see [27] . 
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1 .2.8 Factor influencing tre corro ion cracking  ( CC) 
A tre corro ion crack ing proce s responds to one of four basic  vari able; Alloying 
and metallurgi cal factor , mechan ical stress factors, electrochem ical factors, and 
en i ronmental factors [27 ] .  
1 .2.8. 1 Allo i n g  and metallurgical factors 
tre corrosion crack ing behavior can be affected by alloying add i t ions as it can 
d i sturb the creat ion of a protect i e layer on the surface of the alloy ing  system. Alloying 
add it ion can e entually affect the meta llurg ical cond i t ion and hence the electrochem ical 
tate of the system. Prec ip i tat ion processes, and segregat ion can produce a 
m icrostructural cond i t ions and second phases, wh ich i s  inhomogeneous and more or less 
re i stant to crack propagat ion .  tress corrosion crack ing can be affected by y ield strength 
and gra in  s ize. I n  case of hav ing i ntergranular crack ing, gra i n  s ize has a considerable 
i nfluence on that crack path [27] .  The chemical composi t ion, orientat ion of grains, 
d istr ibut ion of prec i p i tat ions, d i slocat ion, progress of phases transformat ion, degree of 
metastabil i t  are all factors affect ing  the suscept i b i l ity to stress corrosion crack ing when 
i t  i nteract w ith the env i ronmental cond i t ions [28 ] .  
Zeman e t  a l  [29]  have reported that cold working  of austen i t i c  sta inless has slightly 
pos i t ive i n fluence to general or localized corrosion processes in super cr i t ical water 
reactor cond it ions used in nuclear power plants. 
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1.2.8.2 Mechanical tre factor 
The mechani cal stre s cond i t ion is one of the major con iderat ions for the stress 
corro ion crack ing to tart . The crack t ip  advances as the local stresses increase due to 
load ing of eng ineer ing tructures. This can lead. in  certai n  environments or serv ices to a 
sudden fai lure i f  a crack i n i t iates and its propagat ion growth process i s  allowed to 
cont inue. [27 ] . I t  was reported generally that stress corrosion crack ing produces three 
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Fig. 6 : General ized see k inetics. Fast fracture at one of the poi nts marked K IC may 
preclude development of region [11 or of region " and I I I .  There may be a true 
threshold Klscc or the k i net ics may s imply decrease cont i n uously to over smaller but 
fini te values as K is decreased. denoted by broken l ine prolongat ion of region 1 . [2 7 ] .  
Often exh i b i t i ng  a lengthy period of stage [I growth period where crack growth rate i s  
i ndependent of observed stress i ntens i ty o r  assoc iated local stress a s  shown in  figure 6. 
This  plateau region was observed i n  n umerous materials -env i ronment systems. The 
mechan i sms that were proposed for stress corrosion crack ing requ i re that certa in events 
occur in sequence to susta i n  crack propagat ion [3 1 ] . These requ i rements expla in  the 
plateau regi on i n  wh ich  the rate of crack propagat ion is i ndependent of the applied 
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mechan ical tre . That i a equence of chem ical react ions and processes is requ i red and 
the rate l im i t i ng steps of these equence of events determ i nes the l im i t ing  rate of plateau 
of crack propagat ion unt i l  mechan ical overload fracture tarts contribut ing the fracture 
proces i n  stage [[ I i n  figure 6. 
F igure 7 i llu trates a crack t i p  in which crack propagat ion results from react ions in 
metal a head of the propagat ing  crack. The figure shows that the crack growth rate -
determ i n ing step i nclude; rna transport along the crack to the crack t i p, react ions i n  
olut ion near the crack, su rface adsorpt ion a t  o r  near the crack t i p, surface d i ffusion, 
surface react ion,  absorpt ion in to the bulk materi al, bulk d i ffusion to the plast ic  zone 
ahead of the ad anc ing  crack, chem ical react ion in the bulk, the rate in the atomic bond 
rupture .  Changes in the envi ronment, which s ign if icantly retard the rate of any of the 
above ment ioned requ i red steps in the sequence, could make that step the crack 
propagation rate - determ i n ing  step.  
Fig. 7 : Schemat ic  of crack t ip processes that may be the rate --determ i n ing step In  
environmentally assisted crack propagat ion [3 1 ]  
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I t  \ a reported [3 J] in  aqueou solut ions the rate of absorption and surface reaction 
are u ually ery fast compared \\ i th the rate of ma tran port along the crack to the crack 
t i p.  a re ult, bulk tran port i nto th is  region or react ion i n  th i  region frequentl i s  
believed to  be re pons i ble for determ in i ng the  steady state crack propagat ion rate or 
plateau eloc ity . everal d i fferent en i ronmental parameters were reported [3\] to 
i n fluence the rate of c rack growth in aqueous solut ions. These parameters i nclude but are 
not l im i ted to: temperature, pressure, solid spec ious, olid concentrat ion and act iv i ty pH, 
electrochem ical potent ial. olut ion v iscosity, and st i rr ing or m ix i ng. I t  i s  well known and 
generall accepted that the en i ronment at occluded si tes, such as a crack t ip  can d iffer 
ign i ficantl from the bulk solut ion . If an alterat ion to the bulk envi ronment allows the 
formation of cr i t ical stress corrosion crack ing env i ronment at crack nuclei then crack 
propagat ion \ i ll re ult. I f  th i s  bulk env i ronment cannot maintain th i s  local crack t ip  
en i ronment then crack propagat ion will stop. As a result, slight changes to  the 
en i ronment may have a dramat ic  i n fl uence on crack propagat ion .  In add i t ion to these 
env i ronmental parameters stress corrosion crack propagat ion rates are i nfl uenced by; the 
magn i tude of the applied stress on the stress i ntens i ty factors and crack geometry which 
i ncludes length ,  w idth, and aspect rat io. 
Kama a and Haruna [30] have i nvestigated the i n i t iat ion behav ior of stress corrosion 
crack ing and the i n fluence of the applied stress. They have reported that the crack 
i n i t iat ion t ime and fracture t ime decrease when the applied stress increases. Further more 
crack i n i t iat ion t i me and the stress around the t i ps to contribute to the acceleration of a 
new crack i n i t i at ion around the t i ps .  Thus, the fracture was caused by coalescence of 
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mult iple crack rather than by gro\ -\ th of some pri mary cracks i ncrease i n  stress in tensity 
at crack t ip. ""h ich con equently accelerate the crack i n i t iat ion rate. 
1.2.8.3 Electrochemical factor 
Electrochem ical factor can ha e a clear effect on stre corrosion crack behavior of 
alloy teel . I t  wa reported [27] that for low allo stee l such as 4340 heat treated to 
vanou ield trength level , applied potent ial \ Va demonstrated to ha e little effect on 
thre hold tre corrosion crack ing in tensity (K, sec) . However s ign i ficant effect was 
reported on the crack growth rate at stress i ntens i ty levels above the threshold value ( 
K, e) as shm n i n  figure 6. I t  \ as also reported that for maraging steels, impressed 
electrochem ical potent ials ha e a s ign i ficant effect on (K, sec) . These effect can further be 
""or ened b crack t ip  chemi stries. which can be substant ially d i fferent from that bulky 
chem istr [3 1 ] . Th i s  can produce changes in number of variables affect ing  see behavior 
i nclud ing  mass transport to the crack t ip, protect ive film attack, absorpt ion and d i ffusion 
and reaction with material. 
1.2.8.4 Envi ronmental factors 
Stress corrosion cracks are expected i n  many med iums .  Add i t ionally stress corrosion 
crack ing  occurs in other spec ific l iqu id  metals, non aqueous i norgan ic  l iqu id  and fused 
salts .  Oxides have pronounced i n fl uence on tendencies to crack ing .  The presence of 
d issolved oxygen is cr i t i cal to the crack ing of austen i t ic  stai nless steel in chloride 
solut ions as cracks will not occur if oxygen i s  removed from the med i u m .  For various 
alloying  systems, there is always a new found env ironment, which contributes the cause 
of stress corrosion crack i ng.  Therefore, it i s  necessary to evaluate any g iven alloy to 
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stress corrosion crack ing res istance at a g Iven en i ronment. I ncreasi ng the serv ice 
temperature al 0 increases the stress corrosion cracking [28 ] .  
Prakash and Malik [ 3 3 ]  have stud ied the ee behavior of d i fferent alloys used in  
desal inat ion plants u nder d i fferent env i ronments. The study has inc l uded the  stress 
corrosion c rack ing behav ior of these alloys result ing from the synerg i st i c  act ion of 
corrodents such as chlor ide 0 idants and H2S. The stud ied alloys i nclude m i ld steel , 
3 l 6L . 3 l 7L . 430. and Monel 400. the test results have shown that i ntergranular and 
i ntragranular sec fracture of m i ld steel and alloy 430 in H2S environment occur only i n  
the l im i ted potent ial e n  i ronment where as the alloys 3 1 6L and 3 1 7L were found to be 
i mmune to sec under the same test cond i t ions. The alloy Monel 400 was reported 
however suscept ible to see i n  the presence of H2S. which may present  i n  some where i n  
desal inat ion plants d u e  t o  pollut ion o f  sea water. 
1 .2.9 Stress corrosion c rack morphology 
Stress corrosion cracks g ive the appearance of a brittle mechan ical fracture when, i n  
fact,  they are the result of  local corrosion processes. Both i n tergranular and transgranular 
stress corrosion crack ing  are observed . I ntergranular crack ing proceeds along gra in  
boundaries, wh i le transgranular crack ing advances w ithout apparent preference. 
I ntergranular and transgranular crack ing  often occur  in the same alloy, depend ing on the 
environment or the metal structure. Such trans i t ions in crack modes are known in h igh 
n ickel alloys, i ron chro m i u m  alloys, and brasses [28 ] .  
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Crack ing proceed generall) perpendicular to the appl ied tress. Cracks ary also i n  
degree of branch ing .  I n  orne c a  e the cracks are i rtually ithout branches and in other 
cases the exh i b it mult i branched "river delta" patterns.  Depend ing on the metal structure 
and compo i t ion and u pon the en i ronment composit ion,  crack morphology can vary 





2. Experimental work 
2. 1 Material preparation and ten ile te t 
Two tr ip of hot rolled plate of U 3 1 603 and UN 32750 hav i ng a th ickness 
of 1 2 .7  mm were cut  i nto ample ha ing d imensions of 250 X 50 X 1 2 .7  mm.  Chem ical 
analys is, b we ight percentage of elements in  each type of steel i s  shown in  table 
I [34.35 ] .  Ten i le te t amples for each type of sta inless steel were prepared as per the 
A TM standard [36 ] .  Mach in i ng  of all samples was carried out us ing a mach in ing 
coolant to a o id  overheat ing  the samples. 
Table 1: Chem ical compos i t ion of the two as rece ived types of sta inless steel* 
Material C% Mn% P% S% Si% Cu% Ni% Cr% Mo% N% Co% 
UNS S31603 0.025 1.360 0.029 0.003 0.268 0.468 10.056 16.804 2.176 0.051 0.213 
UNS S32750 0.017 0.893 0.031 0.0004 0.370 0.126 6.651 24.681 3.755 0.280 -
. . 
*The balance of the two compositions IS I ron 
2.2 Metallographic and hardness tests 
Samples from the as rece i ved material of both austen i t i c  UNS S3 1 603 and super 
duplex UNS S32750 were cut i n to th in  sect ions us ing a th in  sect ion i ng c utter. A cutt ing 
coolant was used dur ing  cutt i ng  to avoid overheat i ng. Th i n  sect ions were then mounted in  
phenol moulds to be ready for gri nd ing and polish i ng. Gri nd ing emery papers hav ing 
grids of 240, 400, 600, 1 000, and 2400 were used . Pol ish ing was performed i n  two stages 
us ing 61lm, and 1 11m d iamond pasts . 
Austen i t ic  stai nless steel samples were electrolyt ically etched us ing 1 0% oxalic ac id  at 
3 volts whereas, super duplex samples were etched us ing an electrolyte of 20% NaOH 
and 1 00 ml of d i st i lled water at 3 volts for 20 s.  Samples were then exam i ned us ing an 
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opt ical m icroscope and a d i gi tal image camera \ Vas u ed to capture m icrostructures of 
both steel [37 ] .  For hardness tests, a load of 200 gm wa applied on d i fferent locat ions of 
the m icrostructure for each tested sample b us ing Vickers m icro hardness test i ng  device. 
For each type of steeL an a erage of fi  e d i fferent read ings were calculated [32) .  
2.3 Electrochemical te  t 
2.3. 1 ample preparation 
Two set of polar izat ion te t samples from the as received austen i t i c  and super duplex 
stai nle s teel "ere cut  and mach ined to a d i mension of I OX70X5mm.  Each set, 
con i t i ng  of one super duplex and three austen i t ic  stai nless steel samples, was connected 
to i nsulated copper w i res. The assembly was then molded in an epoxy m ixture cons ist ing  
of a re i n  and a hardener to ensure complete electrical in sulat ion among samples. Extra 
care was taken d ur ing the mold i ng  process to avoid hav ing  a i r  gaps between stai nless 
stee l samples and epoxy and hence avo id possible crevice corros ion .  Molded samples 
were manually ground wi th  1 00, 200, 400 600, and 1 000 emery papers degreased us ing 
5% caust i c  soda solut ion and r insed in  fresh water. Copper w i res were passed through 
water seal PVC tubes and fitt ings for perfect i nsulat ion dur ing immersion i n  water. Ends 
of copper w i res were i dent ified and labeled as, austen i t ic  sta inless steel working 
electrode, super duplex stai nless steel working  electrode and two austen i t i c  stai nless 







Fig. 8: (a) Identi fication of e lectrodes i n  one sample set. (b) Mo lded samples in  epox) 
and copper \\ i re pass ing through \ \,ater seal PVC tube. ( A clear non p i tted picture V\ould 
be better in a abo, e)  
2.3.2 Long term potential measurements 
An Cl\\ potentiostat Gi l l  6 connected to  a computer \\ as used to  perform the 
e lectrochemical tests, \\ hereas, Sequencer soft""are \Vas used to contro l  and record the 
test results. Samples \ '"ere im mersed In Pyrex contai ner filled \\ ith a temperature 
controlled brine solut ion. as shown In figure 9 .The brine solut ion. v .. hich i s  a 
concentrated sea \ 'vater of Arabian Gulf hav ing an average ch loride concentrat ion of 
34.000 ppm, \\ as arranged from the desal inat ion p lant \\ here pump failures have 
occu rred. 
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Fig. 9 :  ACM potentiostat and test i ng  apparatus set up. 
Open c i rcu i t  potentials of the as received austen i t i c  and super duplex sta i n less steel 
samples \\ ere measured uSing l ong term potent ial measurements. Samples \\ ere 
immersed in bri ne \\ ater at 60° C and pH of 8 . 3 1 for one hour before runn ing the test to 
take potential measurements for a duration of one day [ 39]. 
2.3.3 Cyclic sn'eep 
C) clic s\\ eep test i ng \\ as performed u nder the above mentioned cond i t ions on 
sta inless stee l samples of both types. For austen i t i c  sta i nless steel. the start potent ial \\ as 
set to -250 mY and the reverse potent ial to +750  mY with reference to its open c i rcu i t  
potent ial. For super duplex sta inless stee l .  the  start potent ia l  was set to  -250 mY and the 
reverse potent i al \\as set to + I 000 mY with reference to its open c i rcu i t  potent ia l .  The 
s\\ eep rate \ \as 30 mY/ M i n  [39,40] .  
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2.4 tre . corro ion cracking te t 
2.4.1 Sa m pIc prepara tion 
r\\ O . trip of hot rolled plates of J S31603 and UNS S32750 ha\ ing a thickness of 
1 2 .7  mm \\ ere cut into samp les ha\ ing a dimensions of 250 X 50 X 1 2 . 7  mm.  Samples 
\\ ere then machined to confirm \\ i th the requirements of AST 1 tensile test and ACE 
t) pe A stre corrosion crack ing test method [8 .9 ] .  Figure 1 0  sho\\ s a photograph of a 
machined stres corro - io ll cracking test sample. The shoulder diameter of the sample is 
1 0  mm and the gauge diameter and length are 6.24 mm and 40 mm respectivel). All 
samples \\ ere machined to have the same dimensions. Machining of sam ples \\ as carried 
out u ing a coolant to a\ oid overheating of the samples. Samples \\ ere manuall) ground 
\\ ith 1 00. 200. 400. 600. and 1 000 erner) papers. degreased using acetone solution.  and 
rinsed in fresh \\ ater [8 .9 .36] .  
Fig. 10 : A stress corrosion cracking test sample. 
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2.4.2 tre corro ion cracking te ting rig 
F igure I I  shows a photograph for the designed and constructed stress corrosion 
crack ing  te t rig. The r ig wa designed to imulate real serv ice cond i t ions under which 
pump ca ing had fai led during erv ice in  the de ali nation plant .  I ns ide the test ing 
chamber, stai nless steel sample are subjected to a controlled tens i le stress through the 
proof r ing. ample are ubje  ted al 0 to c i rc ulated hot brine of controlled temperature. 
The te t ing  chamber is shown in figure 1 1  together wi th the attached electrodes, hot plate, 
i r ing  to the eM potent iostat and a computer. The figure shows also the attached d ial 
gauge that used to mon i tor the deflection of proof r ing dur ing stress corrosion crack ing 
test i ng  and the webcam camera. The set up  shown i n  figure 1 1  consist of the following 
i tems; 
a. P roof ring 
A proof r ing (figure 1 2) made from a duplex sta inless steel material was used to 
control the load on the stress corrosion crack ing test samples. The proof r ing which 
has an i n s ide d iameter and wall th ickness of 1 95 mm and 7 mm was welded to upper 
and lower bosses. Both bo ses were drilled through the r ing.  The lower boss was used 
to fi x  the r ing in place, whereas the upper boss was used in mon i tor ing the stress 
corrosion crack i ng  test sample. A 1 00 kN MTS tension compression test i ng  mach ine 
was u sed to calibrate the bossed r ing convert i ts  axial deflect ion i nto axial tens ile 




Thermocou p le 
fhe stress corrosion crack ing test r ig designed and constructed following the guideli nes of 
I d NACE Type A test i ng method [8 ,9] .  
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a) Nut 
b) Tightening screw 
c) Upper boss 
d )  Proof ring 
e) Lower boss 
d )  Lower fixture 
Fig. 12: Proof ri ng, t ighten ing scre,\ s and fixture apparatus. 
Fig. 13: Proof r ing calibrat ion curve. 
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c. Te ting chamber 
A test ing chamber made from transparent acr} l ic tube havi ng an ins ide d iameter of 
90 mm w as used to conta i n  the stress corrosion crack ing test ing sample, c i rculated hot 
bri ne so lut ion. electrode and a thermocouple. A top and bottom Teflon covers \\ i th one 
c i rcular 0 ring seal i n  each of them \\ere used together \\ i th the acry lic tube to hav e the 
test ing chamber. The lOp and bottom Teflon covers \-\ere pressed to the acr} l ic tube 
through four stud and nut  sets .  Four holes \\ere drilled to fit the \\ ork ing electrode (stress 
corros ion cracking ample), auxil iary electrode, reference electrode, and thermocouple. 
Four correspond ing 0 r ing seals \\ ere used for these holes to seal the insert places against 
br ine leak. Figure 1 5  shO\\ s photographs for the assem bled test i ng chamber. 
Fig. 1 5 :  Stress corrosion crack ing test ing chamber. 
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d. Hot n ater container and hea ting plate 
A Teflon coat�d alu m i n um conta iner \\ as used to conta in  the bri ne solut ion to be heated 
and delh ered by gra\ it} to the stres corrosion crack ing test i ng  chamber. A hot plate 
\\ i th  controlled po\\ er s\\ i tch \\ a u ed to test the brine i n  the Teflon coated container to 
the req u i red test ing temperature (550 C) .  the test ing temperature of the bri ne ins ide the 
test ing chamber \\ a mon i tored by a thermocouple. Th is  thermocouple \\ as connected to 
the po\\ er \\ i tch of the hot plate through a temperature controller. F igure 1 6  sho\\ s a 
photograph for the storage and d isposal brine solution tanks. Both tanks \\ ere made from 
GRP compo i te material and hav ing a capac it) of 30 U SG. The storage tank i s  connected 
from a h igher le\ el to the Teflon coated conta iner. Thus. caus ing a gra it} dr iven 
deli \ er} of brine to the contai ner. An over flo\\ float ing valve \\ as used to prevent the 
brine 0\ er flo\\ from the container. 
Fig. 16 : Brine solut ion storage and d isposal tanks Storage tank i s  at the to level and 
the d isposal are at the lower level. 
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e. M onitoring camera 
An automat ic  mon i tori ng camera wa mounted in front of the d i al gauge to take one 
shot each 30 m inute in  order to detect an movements of the d ial gauge ind icator and 
hence fa ilure of sample . Photo record v ere stored i n  the computer memory with the a id 
of camera software. 
f. Electrodes 
Auxil iar and reference e lectrodes made from as received austen i t ic  sta i nless material 
\ ere immersed ins ide the chamber through the top Teflon cover as shown i n  figure 1 1 . 
2.4.3 Operation of stress corrosion cracking test rig 
A working  electrodes (test sample ) made from the as received austen i t ic  stai nless 
steel or super duplex sta inless steel was fixed ins ide the test chamber where the applied 
stress was controlled by means of the t i ghten i ng nu t  and screw system . The t ighten ing  nut 
was used to mainta in the proofing deflect ion to a level correspond ing  to the requ i red 
tens i le load as g iven by the calibrat ion table of the proof r ing.  Hot br ine solut ion flowed 
by gravity from the ma in  storage tank to the Teflon coated container where the brine 
solution was heated to the req u i red temperature. Br ine solut ion was then supplied to the 
stress corrosion crack ing test chamber through an i nlet on the bottom chamber cover. 
Br ine solut ion was constantly drained off the through an outlet on the top chamber cover 
to the d isposal tank .  A d i al gauge used to show the proof r ing deflect ion . A web 
mon i tori ng camera was mounted to record a shot every half hour. An ACM potent iostate 
model Gill 6 and shown in figure 9 was used to apply the req u i red accelerated anodic  
potent ial for the  test. Sequencer software was used to record the  test results. 
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2.5 tre corro ion c racking te t 
An offset anod ic potent ial of +400 m v, ith respect to the rest potent ial for each as 
recei ed au ten i t ic  stai nless steel and super duple sta inless steel materials was applied 
v. ith potent io tat ic  te t fac il i ty of A M software [39] . The value of th i s  accelerat ing 
anod ic potent ial 'v as determ i ned from cy clic sweep tests based on the p i tt ing  potent ial 
alue ob erved for austen i t ic  tai nle s steel. Austen i t ic  and Super duplex stainless steel 
samples \i ere subj ected to a constant load of 8403 N supplied by deflect ing the proof 
r ing. Th i load represents 95% of the yield load of the as received austen i t ic  stai nless 
steel material and 43% of the ield load of the as received super duplex sta inless stee l .  
Each stress corrosion c rack ing test w a  stopped upon sample fracture o r  complet ion of 
335  test ing hours.  ( 1 4  days). The fracture of a sample was confirmed by the read ing  of 
d ial gauge as ind icated by a zero deflect ion read ing .  
2.6 Stress corrosion c racking fractu re sections 
Samples, wh ich \ ere not fractured by stress corrosIOn crack ing tests, were 
mechan ically fractured by app ly ing  a tens i le load . Fracture sect ions of the mechanically 
fractured samples were exam ined us ing the scann ing electron m icroscopy and compared 
with the fracture sect ions of fresh fractured samples. The ult imate tensile loads of both 
fresh fractured and mechanically fractured tested samples were also compared. 
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Chapter Three 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4 1  
3. Re uIt  and di c u  ion 
3. 1 Mechanical ten ile te t 
Table 2 hov s all ten i le te t date and average re ults of test i ng  of both types of 
stainless teel . A u  ten i t ic ta inless teel enjoys better duct i lity on the expense of i ts 
y ield and ten i le strength as compared to super duplex sta inless steel. The table 
i llu trates con iderable d i fferences i n  the y ield and ult imate strengths of the two types. 
The results agree v i th the correspond i ng ones reported by material manufacturer [34,35 ] .  
Table 2: A erage mechan ical test ing date of the a rece ived two types of stai nless steel 
Dia Area IGL Y L  YS UTL UTS EL RoA 
mm mm � mm kN N/mm2 N N/mm2 % % 
stainl ess 6.30 31.17 25 8.85 284 18.60 597 52 73 
31603 
ess 6.27 30.83 25 18.74 608 27.25 852 35 68 
3.2 Hardness and metallographic test 
Results of hardness test i ng  have also shown a noticeable d ifference between both 
types. Austen i t i c  steel wa found to have an average hardness of HV 202.6, whereas, 
super duplex gave an a erage hardness of H V  265 .  D i fference in the hardness test results 
of the two mater ials found to be match ing  the d ifference in the ult imate tens i le strength. 
The rat io  between the ult imate tens ile strength of the austen i t i c  stain less steel and the 
super duplex sta i n less steel i s  0.70 which is found to be close to the rat ion of thei r  
v icker s hardness number ; 0 . 7 6  [32 ] .  
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Figure 1 7  ho\\ s m icrographs for the austen i t i c  stai nless steel m icrostructure, taken 
at t\'� o  magn ifications .  The m icrographs i llustrate gra ins of t\\ O phases. The austen ite. 
\\ h ich is  the majorit) phase and appears in the m icrograph as the light phase and ferrite. 
\\ h ich is  the minorit) , pha e and appears as the dark phase. The elongated gra ins in the 
m icrographs ind icate the rol l  ing d i rect ion [37. 38, 4 1  ] .  
a b 
Fig, 17: M icroscopIc i mages for the austen i t ic  stai nless stee l UNS S3 1 603 a) at 1 00X and b )  at 
5 00X. 
F igure 1 8  illustrates m icrographs for the as rece ived super dup lex stai nless steel. I n  
th i s  case. the m icrographs sho\\ that ferrite i s  the maj orit} phase. The change i n  chemical 
composit ion between the two t)- pes of sta in less steel i s  the major factor i n  the change of 
m icrostructure of each of  them. Less n ickel. h igh chrom ium ,  mol ybdenum and s i l icon 
promote the ferrite phase on expense of the austen i t i c  phase [ 1 6] .  The d i fference i n  
m icrostructure can exp la in  the h igher strength o f  super d uplex stai nless steel. I t  \\ as 
reported in  li terature [ 1 2] that an increase of ferri te content i n  sta inless steel i s  associated 
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\\ i th a correspond ing increase i n  the u l t imate tens i le strength . A l so. it \\ as reported that 
austen ite gra ins deform at lo\\ er stress l e \e l s  than ferrite gra ins  [ 1 6] .  On the top of that 
austen ite \\ as reported to be cathod ica l l )  protected b) ferrite [ 1 6] .  In genera l .  the 1\\ 0 
phase structure of ta i n l es stee l \\ as reported to be tronger than the single phase 
structure [ 1 2 ] .  
a b 
Fig. 18 : Microscopic images for the as received super duplex sta i n l ess stee l UNS S32750 . ( a )  at 
I OOX and (b )  at 500X. 
3.3 Electrochemical tests 
3.3. 1 Long term potential measurements 
Figure 1 9  shows the open c i rc u i t potent ia l  graphs for the as received austen it ic and 
super dup lex stai n less stee l s. A l l  potent ia ls  \\ ere measured against austenit ic sta in less 
stee l reference e lectrode. The average val ues of the open c i rcu i t  potent ia ls  recorded for 
the l ast 4 hours of test ing of both types are shown i n  table 3 .  These values cou ld  ind icate 
that the corros ion tendency for super dup lex stee l is  less than that of austen i t ic steel when 
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i t  i s  mea ured under the same em i ron mental cond i t ions of brine so l ut ion at 60°C. The 
immun it} of super dup lex sta in l ess stee l beha\ ior IS bel ieved to be due to the h igher 
content of Cr and i\Jo. \\ h ich enhance the pas i \ it) . i m i l ar resu lts \\ ere reported b) 
K \\ ok etal [43 J The) ha\ e ho\\ n through free corrosion potent ia l  measurements that 
super dup lex sta in less tee l 32760 has a less corros ion tendency that that of austen it ic 
sta i n le tee l U 
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Fig. 1 9 :  Open c ircu i t  potent ia l  agai nst t ime for the as recei ved austen i t ic  and super 
dup lex sta i n l ess steel s. A l l  potent ia l s  are measured against austen i t ic  sta in l ess stee l 
reference e lectrode i n  br ine \\ ater at 60° C .  
Table 3: Average open c i rcu i t  potent ia l s  for austen i t ic  and super dup lex sta in l ess stee l s  
dur ing the l ast four hours of test i ng i n  brine \\ ater at 60° C 
Materia l  
Austen i t ic  Sta in less Super dup lex Sta in less 
stee l UNS S 3 1 603 stee l UNS S 32750 
Average open c i rcu i t  potent ia l .  m V 7 . 1 3  -24 .0 1 
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3.3.2 c l ie v e p te t 
yc l ic \\leep t t p lot are hown in  figure 20 for au ten i t ic  and uper dup lex ta in less 
tee l . Re u l t  f the e te  t i nd i  at d that pitt ing  tak p lace for au  ten i t ic  tee I at 
potent ia l  ranging from 175- 398 m mea ured er u au ten i t ic reference e lectrode .  
Th i wa con firm d b� v i  ua l  i n  pe  t ion of \\ ork ing e lectrode as  hown i n  figure 2 1 .  
F igur  2 1  capture a ph tograph h \\ i ng  p i tt ing  of the au ten i t ic  ample fo l lo\ ing to the 
c c l i c  weep .  F igure 2 1  al 0 apture i ual in pection for the uper dup lex work ing 
e lectr de which ho\,. n Ign of p i t t ing fol io\'. ing to the c c l i e  sv eep test i ng .  The l ess 
i mmune pa ive fi l m  of the au t n i t ic  lost i t  protect ion at  a lower anod ic potent ia l  
and l ead to e er local i zed atta k i n  the form of pitt ing.  The p i t  are bel i eved to be the 
i n i t iat ion ite for any po ib le  tres corro ion crack ing behavior that the mater ia l  cou ld 
undergo with pee i fic combinat ion of environment and stress . On the other hand a m uch 
immune beha ior i hown for the uper dup le  sta in l e  s steel under the same test ing 
en i ronmental cond i t ion o breakdown for passl i t  and no p i t t ing potent ia l  were 
ob erved. th i  \\ a al 0 confi rmed by the isua l  examinat ion for the \ orking  e lectrode. 
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a b 
Fig. 20:  C) c 1 ic \\ eep p lot potent ia l  aga inst current densit) for the as recei\ed (a )  austen it ic and (b) 
super duplex sta in less stee ls .  A l l  measured potent ia l s  are measured \ ersus  austen i t ic sta in less steel 
reference e lectrode. 
The abm e resu l ts are in complete agreement with the corresponding ones reported in the 
l i teratu re. [t \\ a ·  reported [24,43] that austen i t ic  sta i n less stee l has lo\\ er p i tt i ng res istance 
than super dup lex sta i n l ess stee l .  The pitt i ng  res i stance of sta in less stee ls  is primari l)  
determ ined by their chemical  compos it ions.  The three e lements. \" h ich have a s ign i ficant 
beneficial  effect, are chrom ium.  mol)  bdenum,  and n ickel The pi t t ing res istance 
equ i \alent number ( P R E  ) gives the ir  re l at i \ e contribut ion [ 1 8 ] .  The p i t t ing resi stance 
equivalent number of the UNS S 32750 super d up lex sta in less steel was ca l cu l ated and 
found to be 42 .7  as compared to 25 .0 for the austen i t ic  UNS S 3 1 603 sta i n l ess stee l .  
A b 
Fig. 2 1 :  Pi tt i ng  on austen i t ic  sample (a) as compared to no pitt ing on super dup lex 
sample (b)  after one run of cyc l ic sv.eep test ing .  
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3.3.3 tre corro ion racking te t 
tres corro ion era k i ng  te t resu l ts and con equent t ime to fa i l ure were recorded for 
austen i t ic  ta i n less steel and uper duple\. ta i n le s steel and are shown in table 4 .  As 
e lectrochem ical  te ts ugg ted. th is  tabl shows that the fi rst sample  of austen i t ic  
stai n les teel fa i led aftcr  1 60.29 hour . ftcr th is  t ime the proof r ing was found to be 
returned to i t  orig ina l  d i ameter and denect ion measurements recorded 0 mm.  During the 
test, many pit were not ic  d on the surface of th is  austen i t i c  sta in less stee l sample .  
Further isual  exam inat ion have carried out after samp le  fa i l ure .  Th is  exami nation 
howed man) mal l rac k::, on the surface and some of them were combined together to 
form a b igger one. era k and ample fa i l ure are attr ibuted to stress corrosion crack ing. 
The second sample of austen i t i  ta i n l e  teel fa i l ed after a less t ime than the requ i red to 
fai l  the fi rst sample .  The econd ample  fa i led after 76.38 hours on ly  with c lear rupture 
and separat ion . Th is  re u l t con firms the fa i l ure of the fi rst sample and the stress corrosion 
crack ing a a cause of fa i l ure .  
Table 4 :  Time to fai l u re for austen i t ic and super dup lex sta i n less stee ls  u nder stress 
corrosion cra k ing  te t cond i t ion .  
usten i t i c  Stai n l ess Super dup lex Sta in l ess 
Materia l  
teel  UN 3 1 603 steel UNS S 32750 
ample I Sample  Samp le I Sample 2 2 
Time to fa i l ure (Hours )  1 60.29 76.38 1 No fai l ure- No fai l urej 
Fracture c learly observed 
2 & 3 Test stopped after 335 hour 
Super d up lex stress corros ion crack ing  test re u l ts are shown a lso in Tab le 4. Aga in  and 
as e lectrochem ica l  resu l ts  suggested, the resu l ts  show no fa i lu re in super duplex stai n l ess 
stee l and test were i ntent ional ly stopped a fter 335 hours of test ing . 
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Proof r ing deflection measurements for austen it ic sta in less steel samples \\ ere 
recorded and are described by the p lots sho\\ n i n  figure 22 .These p lots confirm fai l ure of 
both au ten i t ic  ta i n l e  s stee l samples. Deflection at  the end of test ing \\ as decreased to 0 
ind icat i ng total fai l ure of both amples as the proof ri ng returns  to i ts or ig ina l  d iameter 
before deflect ion.  The plots of figure 22 sho\\ s that the stress corrosion cracking fa i l ure 
of austen i t ic  sta i n l ess teel take p lace in four steps. During the fi rst step cracks are 
nu leated under the original constant adj usted load . I n  tep :2 major cracki ng takes p lace, 
lead ing to a drop in the app l ied load . In step 3 crack ing is arrested for certa in  t ime due to 
drop in load ing and the need for some t ime for brine sol ut ion bu lk  d i ffusion.  It \\ as 
reported [3 1 ]  that there are sev era l facts that determ ines the crack propagat ion rate. In  
aqueous sol ut ion .  the  rate of absorpt ion and surface reaction are usua l l y  very fast 
compared \\ i th the rate of mass transport a long the crack to the crack t i p. As a resu lt bu lk  
transport of brine so l ut ion i nto th i s  region or react ion in  th is  region. frequent ly is  bel ieved 
to be respons ib le  for determ in ing the c rack propagat ion rate [3 1 ] . I n  step 4. cracks 
propagate aga in  to cause final  complete fa i l u re .  
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Fig.  23 : Deflect ion again t t ime fi r super duplex stain le  teel a) ample I and b) sample 2 .  
5 1  
F igure (23 a .b )  sho\\ s the p lots of the proof r ing deflection versus t ime for the super 
dup lex sta in les stee l samples. The p lots shov. that there is no cracking in both samples as 
demon trated b) the orig ina l  constant defl ection of the proof r ing throughout test i ng. 
i ual ob en at ions of both super duplex samples after 335 hours of test ing revealed that 
one of the sample has a completel) c lean surface wi thout an) p itt i ng. \\ h i le the other 
sample ha on l )  one hal lo\\ pit on i ts surface. 
3.3A t res corrosion c racking fract u re section 
The fracture ect ion of the comp lete l )  separated austen i t i c  sta in l ess stee l samp le was 
exam i ned us ing the scann ing e lectron m icroscopy, SEM.  The other part ia l ly fa i led 
ample wa brought to complete separat ion us ing the MTS mach ine and the resu l ted 
ma,\ lmum load recorded for sample separat ion was found to be a 2.9 1 1 . 8 1  N versus 
1 8 .6-+0.0 . the max i m um load for fresh sample .  The fracture sect ion of the part ia l ly 
fa i led sample \\ a a l so exam ined us ing the scann ing e lectron m icroscopy after sample 
separat ion . 
One super dup lex stai n l ess steel sample was fracture sect ioned after 335 hours of 
stress corrosion crack ing  test us ing the MTS mach ine. The max imum load \'> as found to 
be the same as that of the correspond ing fresh materi a l .  Th i s  ind icates that the super 
duplex samp le \"- as not affected dur ing the 335 hours of stress corrosion crack ing test ing .  
Fracture section of th i s  sample was a l so exami ned us ing the scann ing e lectron 
m icroscopy. 
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Figure 24 sho\\ s the c ross sect ion of one of the as received austeni t ic  sta i n l ess steel 
samples under scann i ng  e l ectron m icroscope ( EM) .  The sample fractured after it was 
tested using mechan ica l  tens i l e  test i ng. The morpholog) shows typical duct i le fracture of 
austen i t ic  stai n less tee l \\ here neck ing and cup and cone fracture can be iden t ified i n  
fi gure 24-a. Di mpled fracture sect ion, a characterist ic of fracture sect ions of duct i le 
materia ls  [44] i s  a lso sho\\ n i n  figure (24-b). 
A b 
F ig. 24:  a) SEM fractu re sect ion of fresh austen i t ic  sta i n l ess steel sample fractured us ing  
mechan ical  tensi le test i ng  a t  a)  35X and b )  a t  1 500X. 
F igure 25 shows the fracture sect ion of an austen i t i c  sta i n l ess steel samp le, fa i led by 
stress corros ion crack i ng  test i ng. The m icrograph shown in figure (25-a) c l ear ly 
i l l u strates t\\ O d i fferent morpholog ies.  One morphology i s  assoc iated to stress corrosion 
crack ing and the other one corresponds to fast mechan i ca l  fa i l u re. The m icrograph shown 
in figure (25-b) shows step l ike fractures together with stress corros ion crack ing facets 
v� h ich are one analogous to c l eavage facets [45] .  
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a b 
Fig. 2 5 :  E i\ l  fracture morpho log) of an austen i t ic  ta i n less steel sample fractured due to 
sIres corrosion crack ing  at a )  200>': . b) 3 500X. 
F igure 26 ho\\ the fracture ect ion of fresh as recei\ed super duplex tai n l ess tee l 
ample fractured us ing mechan ica l  tensi Ie test ing. f) pical  duct i l e  fractures characteri t ICS 
are hO\\ n b) the e m icrograph \\ here d imp led fracture and cup. and cone can be 




Fig. 26:  a )  SE  1 fracture sect ion of a super dup lex sta in less steel samp le  fractu red us ing after 
mechan ica l  tens i l e  te t i ng at a) SOX.  b) 2000X.  
F igure 2 7  sho\\ s the p i ts appeared on the  surface of one of the  super dup lex sta in less 
steel samples 
Fig. 27:  Fe\\ or no super duplex sta i n l ess stee l p i ts found on the gauge length after 
335 hours of stress corrosion crack ing test i ng  at I OOX.  
5 5  
a b 
Fig.28 : a)  E 1 fracture e t ion of super dup lex tal n l ess stee l sample fractured using 
mechanica l  ten i le test ing after 335 hour of tre s corro ion crack ing test i ng a )  at 35X. b) 
at I OOOA . 
Figure 28  'ho\\ E r... 1 m icrograph for fracture ect ion of one uper dup lex ta i n le s 
stee l 'amp le  fractured u i ng mechan ical  ten i l e  te  t i ng  after 335  hours of stre s corrosion 
crack ing te tmg.  omparing the m icrographs of figure 26 and 28 re\eal s  that the) are 
identical and no Igns for tre corrosion morpholog} zone appear. 
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Chapter Four 
CONCLUSIONS 
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4. onclu ion 
The fo l lo\\ ing conc l u  Ions are dra\\ n on the ba IS  of the current re earch \\ ork and 
I m e t igat ion 
• uper duplex tai n l e  teel 32750 ha h igher ) i e l d  and tens i l e  strengths. [ t  enj o) s  
a l  0 higher hardne o n  the expense o f  lovvcr  duct i l i ty a compared to austenit ic sta i n l ess 
3 [ 603 .  
• 1 icro tructures of both tee ls  con ist of ferrite and austeni te phases. The percentage 
amount of ferri te phase in uper duplex exceeds its corresponding one in austeni t ic  steel 
and can exp la in  i t  uperiori t) i n  hardness and strength .  
• Re u l t  of e le trochem ical  te t have ho\\ n that the corro ion re istance of the 
uper duplex tee l i h igher than that of the austen i t ic  stee l under the test 
cond i t ion . Th i \\ a demon trated b) a les anod ic corrosion potent ia l  or 
corro ion tendenc:)- . 
• nder anod ic po lar izat ion ,  cyc l ic s\\ eeps, and u nder the test cond it ions, it "' as 
demon trated that no p i tt i ng wa ob er ed for the super duplex stee l spec i mens .  
• nder anod ic polar izat ion, cyc l ic s\\eeps, and u nder the test cond it ion , i t  was 
al  0 demonstrated that severe p itt ing \\ a obser ed for austenit ic sta in less steel 
pec imens. Th is  was i l l u strated by a d i st i nct p i tt ing potent ia l  and isual  
obsen at ion for spec imen by the end of the \\leep . .  
• The PRE for super dup lex sta i n less steel i ca lcu lated and found to  be 
considerab l )  h igher that that of the  austen i t ic  sta i n l ess stee l .  Th is could al  0 he lp  




u ten i t ic  ta i n le tee l ho\\ uscept ib i l it) to tre s corrosion crack ing \\ hen 
loaded to 95% f i t  u l t imate ten i le strength. polarized to a potent ia l  clo e to i t  
p i tt i ng potent ia l  and e"\po ed to brine ol ution water at 5 5 °  . The p i tt i ng 
tend nc) of ame materia l  \-\ ou ld  create \\ eak pot on metal surface at \\ h ich 
cra k i n i t iat ion \\ ou ld al  0 Occur  and hence is con idered a ign i ficant 
ontributor to tart tre orro ion crack ing mechan i m.  
uper dup lex ta in l e  teel i immune to  tres corrosion c rack ing \\ hen  i t  i 
expo ed to the above mentioned test cond it ions. 
• The lo\\ er p i tt i ng  res i  tance and 100\er trength of au ten i t ic  ta in les steel are the 
mai n rea on for it lo\\ er tre corro ion cracking resistance a com pared to 
uper dup lex ta i n less tee l .  
• Pit t ing is the mode of attack of mo t pa s ive material and can a l so be found on 
uper dup lex sta in less tee ls  pos ib l}  at h igher corro ion accelerat ing potent ia l  as 
wel l  a h igher app l ied t res es. However under the above test cond i t ions  it d id  not 
lead to further p i tt ing and no crack ing to p lace as a resu l t .  
• Fractu re ect ions of fa i led stres corro ion cracking austen i t ic  sta i n less steel 
cons ist of t\\ O  regions the first region h as step I i ke features and facets analogous 
to  c 1ea\age facets, and the  second reg ion corresponds to  a d i mp led fracture 
ect ion,  characterist ic of mechan ical  fa i l u re. 
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